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Eagle
with
fac

Allegedly

EAGLE — The Eagle
fighter and former Wa
sha Cousin’s Subs man
connected to an inci
where he allegedly sexu
assaulted a minor at
Cousin’s store now fac
new charge following
incident near a residenc
the Town of Mukwonag
Jordan T. Flamand,
was charged with resis
an officer causing a sof
sue injury to an off
according to Wauke
County Circuit Court cr
nal complaint. If convic
Flamand could serve u
six years in prison.
Authorities responde
Flamand’s residence a
family members reporte
authorities that he ma
suicidal, according to
complaint. While offi
were en route to the h
on Feb.5, they learned f
the North Prairie Po
Department that Flam
was supposed to h
turned himself in at 3
for charges related to

We do so like
green eggs
and ham!
WAUKESHA — La Casa
de Esperanza students
kicked off a week celebrating Dr. Seuss by
making green eggs and
ham Monday morning.
Keyla Rodriguez (left)
cracks an egg for breakfast as Yaretzy
Rodriguez-Coronado
watches.
Submitted photos

Iker Garcia (left) and Waldermar Ortiz dig into the first bites of
their whimsically colored breakfast Monday morning at La
Casa de Esperanza.

Big Bend Village Board closed
session to be continued tonight
Discussing ‘dismissal, demotion,
licensing or discipline’ issue
By Brandon Anderegg
banderegg@conleynet.com
262-513-2657

BIG BEND — The Big
Bend Village Board met in
closed session Wednesday
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night for two hours to considMarch 7, 2019 8:06 am (GMT +6:00)
er “dismissal, demotion,
licensing or discipline of any

would resume in open session, they took no action and
did not reconvene into open
session, said Bob Heinemann, village trustee. Heinemann also said Wednesday
night’s closed session topic
would carry on into today’s
meeting, but he did not speci-

The meeting notice goes on
to say that Village Board
members may discuss “the
investigation of charges
against such person or considering the grant or denial
of tenure for a university faculty member,” according to
the notice.
The notice also states that
“employment, promotion,
compensation or performance evaluation data of any
public employee over which
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